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Appointment of NABII Chief Executive Officer                                                        
NABII is pleased to announce the appointment of its new Chief Executive Officer, Mr. Andrew 
Kazilimani who will lead the Secretariat in driving the 2020-2022 NABII Strategic Plan. You can read 

more here. 

We also welcomed to our team, Ms. Audrey Hamayanda Zulu who joined as a Communication    

Specialist  

 

NABII Communication Strategy                                                                                  
We launched the communication strategy aimed at establishing current communications at NABII, 
on the corporate advocacy framework and on significant input from executive leadership and key       

external stakeholders by providing the integrated road map to guide country-level communications, 

advocacy and influencing planning with the goal of realising NABII’s three-year Strategic Plan. 

NABII Zambia on Social Media Platforms                                                                 
We are happy to announce our social media presence. We cordially invite you to Follow and Like 
our LinkedIn nabiizambia,  Twitter @NAB_Zambia and Facebook @nabiizambia to share 

updates and promote posts is happening in the impact space. 

Impact Investing webinar                                                                                           
In collaboration with our key stakeholders, NABII will hold a webinar event under theme “Impact 
investing and Emerging Opportunities in a Post– Covid-19 Pandemic Zambia” in  

May, 2021.                                                                                                                        

For more information and updates about the webinar, please visit our social media sites. 

NATIONAL ADVISORY BOARD 

FOR  

IMPACT INVESTMENT ZAMBIA 

January- March, 2021 

 MESSAGE FROM NABII ZAMBIA CEO 

Hello!                                                                                 

Welcome to 2021 and our inaugural edition of the NABII  Zambia 

Newsletter. On a quarterly basis, we will be providing updates on 

the work of the NABII, share impact investment ecosystem news 

and developments and catalog impact investment ecosystem    

meetings and training events, as well as share new publications 

that we think are of relevance for anyone interested in impact 

investment. 

As NABII, our aim is to provide the platform to promote a          

compelling impact investment narrative and catalysing of an impact economy in Zambia. 

Please do get in touch with us if you would like to share updates through the our Newsletter or are  

interested in collaborating with us more generally. 

1st Issue 

NABII ZAMBIA UPDATES 

 

Mr. Andrew Kazilimani 

NABII Zambia CEO 

The National Advisory Board for Impact Investment (NABII) Zambia is a non-profit cross - sector 

driven organisation onboarded in November, 2019 to accelerate the growth and effectiveness of the 

impact investment ecosystem in Zambia. Our mandate is to mobilise stakeholders and  resources to 

support the creation of an impact economy by identifying domestic opportunities for change and 

innovation that help achieve the Sustainable Development Goals.  

NABII Zambia is a member of the Global Steering Group for Impact Investment (GSG), an        

independent global steering group catalysing impact investment and entrepreneurship to benefit 

people and the planet.  

IMPACT WATCH  

GrowthAfrica Opens Application for Accelerator 2021  

 
GrowthAfrica is seeking ambitious and committed entrepreneurs in Zambia 

among other countries with the potential to grow and create impact through 
their businesses. The Acceleration Programme 2021 is designed to help entrepreneurs scale their 

venture, make it investment ready and develop  entrepreneurial leadership acumen with the aim of 
unlocking significant growth in their business.  

Securities and Exchanges Commission Launched the regulatory  

Sandbox for Capital Markets  

The Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC) launched the Regulatory 

Sandbox developed in partnership with the UN Capital Development Fund (UNCDF) aimed at   

enhancing the Zambia’s digital economy. The Capital Markets Sandbox will enable SEC to examine, 

admit and support the development and facilitate  a safe introduction of innovation in the capital  

markets.  

ABOUT  NABII ZAMBIA 

https://www.linkedin.com/company/67143774/admin/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/nabiizambia/?viewAsMember=true
https://twitter.com/nab_zambia?lang=en
https://www.facebook.com/nabiizambia
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=gBPN526sk0GKmyQUXO5KzV5O9fW54PhMm24QebsyrSdURUxPQlpDNFNPQktQVjFNMjJXSDlBQzlJNC4u
https://www.seczambia.org.zm/launch-of-regulatory-sandbox-for-capital-markets/
https://www.seczambia.org.zm/launch-of-regulatory-sandbox-for-capital-markets/
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UPCOMING EVENTS  

Skoll World Forum on 13 - 15 April 2021                                                                            

The Skoll World Forum (SWF) will be held virtually this year. With the theme “Closing the        

Distance”, the SWF will explore ways to bridge the divides between the world’s toughest challenges 

and the innovative solutions that aim to build a better future for all , taking time to become closer 

with each other along the way. Registration for the 2021 Forum is free and the sessions are designed 

for learning, connection, and taking action for anyone dedicated to social progress. Register now for 

the 2021 Skoll World Forum.  

Global Impact Investing Network - Re-imagining Capitalism for Our Future     

On 20 April 2021, the Global Impact Investing Network (GIIN) is hosting a conversation on the 

theme “re-imagining capitalism”. The session will provide impact investors with for new ideas, conver-

sation around innovative new investments, and practical tools and through  this series of free live 

virtual convenings they will gain greater understanding about impact investing. The first conven-

ing will focus on Inclusive Economic Growth; sessions on Climate Action and Regeneration will fol-

low in summer and fall 2021. 

WEAC Panel discussion on 22nd April, 2021                                                                                       

The Women’s Entrepreneurship Access Center WEAC will host a  panel discussion focusing on the 

importance of SMEs to post-Covid economic recovery and employment creation in Zambia. The panel 

discussion will be pre-recorded for online streaming.  Time: 10 am to 11:30 am.  

Small and Growing Business Evidence Fund 

To address the challenge of a limited evidence base for SGBs, the Small and Growing 
Business   Evidence Fund, a joint effort of the International Growth Centre 

(IGC) and the Aspen Network of Development Entrepreneurs (ANDE),       
supports collaborations between researchers and practitioners to understand the most effective ways 

to support SGBs and the economic and social  impact of SGB growth. Apply here for research 
funding support. 

 

2021 GSG Global Impact Summit                        

Save the Date: 6-8 October for the virtual                

#GSGSummit 2021!                                                     

Join colleagues from across the impact movement over 

three days (6-8 October) to work on measures for a just 

economic recovery and a fairer future for people and the 

planet. The community will discuss the best impact initiatives and real-world examples, sharing 

practical tools and solutions to empower and inspire. This is no ordinary event. This will be a high-

ly connected and immersive experience for everyone involved in developing the impact movement 

for people and planet.                                                                                                                                            

Find out more: https://lnkd.in/eZC6ZZx  

SME Ventures and the Collaborative for Frontier 

Finance launched the Fund Manager Portal a        

collection of open resources focused on emerging      

markets. 

SDG Impact Standards Public Consultation 

SDG Impact is a global UNDP initiative, catalyzing investment to achieve the SDGs by 2030. UNDP 

has recently released version 1.0 of the SDG Impact Standards for Bond Issuers and has launched the 

second public consultation of the SDG Impact Standards for Enterprises. Don’t miss the chance to 

make your voice heard. The consultation period will be open until 31 May 2021.                             

For more information, visit SDG Impact Standards. 

Trainings: UCT GBS Impact Investing in Africa executive education course                                 

Are you looking to deepen your impact finance knowledge and practice? Now in its sixth year, the 

course adopts a blended learning approach (live online sessions, group work, and individual offline 

work) that is customisable to individual learning objectives, while still   ensuring plenty of opportuni-

ties for live networking and engagement with the continent’s leading impact finance experts. Registra-

tion is open for the Impact Investing in Africa Executive Education Course  

Third Annual FinnBiz Week - 26th -28th  April, 2021 

 

Register here 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yhkSEzqZPe7EyHCCvlKhoQqPrh0PhXFtttlIclC5FYNwd4OMc3-9pGdwFJLhcZv3SVCOULFneq0K8v6m2FEoMuGcAoJamj3HDRqTbYFAxmjl2W-uvanI4USTmbpWkJbgxX_iEfmz7aqaiAEI6Ajf9qDQgXp1psvnEFG_KcvyOAC9UMWbv8T_hb0XyyqPDZ39r0NplhOg7ExtqK__qzTbGrydXEg0hSXcLyl6
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yhkSEzqZPe7EyHCCvlKhoQqPrh0PhXFtttlIclC5FYNwd4OMc3-9pGdwFJLhcZv3Zwx3lv3PtB6yHVFKx6pO2AoqAXD7A62kWBjIeOWEuzqeYZwK2P2fdGhnxB04JVx6_bLu0EqyYPzCQH6nFFRDIPDFICdLdROZZRUlIIsHX3Ljvq9oNSU0KzmcTFsvODmS&c=yNzjkP1k-DJlpLjHhwp8SEG9McVdD9nEI
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yhkSEzqZPe7EyHCCvlKhoQqPrh0PhXFtttlIclC5FYNwd4OMc3-9pGdwFJLhcZv3Zwx3lv3PtB6yHVFKx6pO2AoqAXD7A62kWBjIeOWEuzqeYZwK2P2fdGhnxB04JVx6_bLu0EqyYPzCQH6nFFRDIPDFICdLdROZZRUlIIsHX3Ljvq9oNSU0KzmcTFsvODmS&c=yNzjkP1k-DJlpLjHhwp8SEG9McVdD9nEI
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qBG7Bd83AH1XrXUefh1BiLzkb7ezofhZx0kOR_aoQbmuimE6t-AP3KsxgNSyxPIquJ8WcpRHDDECrPsFixV02ZFUoDWWRb1xvGUrdlA8PyA_3GgjQvH2dVee7u7bDKrDWJStZqGvBpHTy8aAK7T6K1Z6bDEJi1Wpk6S0WxH1pig=&c=U1MooF-0CEN42P0_Z__xx3kt3UOS0O4wF9HDCm6wmOLkQdGk4m5h_
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qBG7Bd83AH1XrXUefh1BiLzkb7ezofhZx0kOR_aoQbmuimE6t-AP3KsxgNSyxPIquJ8WcpRHDDECrPsFixV02ZFUoDWWRb1xvGUrdlA8PyA_3GgjQvH2dVee7u7bDKrDWJStZqGvBpHTy8aAK7T6K1Z6bDEJi1Wpk6S0WxH1pig=&c=U1MooF-0CEN42P0_Z__xx3kt3UOS0O4wF9HDCm6wmOLkQdGk4m5h_
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qBG7Bd83AH1XrXUefh1BiLzkb7ezofhZx0kOR_aoQbmuimE6t-AP3KsxgNSyxPIqgzB0LDtjnuXeE07xy9fve7kdrc_yHo4qSctT9jtya7lnZ6I3YZ5scCOHIessmWnh6Oi61sPrGn3jlxAVFuPBew==&c=U1MooF-0CEN42P0_Z__xx3kt3UOS0O4wF9HDCm6wmOLkQdGk4m5h_A==&ch=3jNwRdpN0dBdI
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qBG7Bd83AH1XrXUefh1BiLzkb7ezofhZx0kOR_aoQbmuimE6t-AP3KsxgNSyxPIqgzB0LDtjnuXeE07xy9fve7kdrc_yHo4qSctT9jtya7lnZ6I3YZ5scCOHIessmWnh6Oi61sPrGn3jlxAVFuPBew==&c=U1MooF-0CEN42P0_Z__xx3kt3UOS0O4wF9HDCm6wmOLkQdGk4m5h_A==&ch=3jNwRdpN0dBdI
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qBG7Bd83AH1XrXUefh1BiLzkb7ezofhZx0kOR_aoQbmuimE6t-AP3CuvthTnenfOVf1l72pUe6J0M3KAdmij3-dLCjSFc-rW28Ex0jPNUVX6RvTxnvA-Ylw2m0Yz3mFBfib4VfDROw1uFQJ1Xgxx_A==&c=U1MooF-0CEN42P0_Z__xx3kt3UOS0O4wF9HDCm6wmOLkQdGk4m5h_A==&ch=3jNwRdpN0dBdI
https://www.theigc.org/sgb-evidence-fund/call-for-proposals-timeline/
https://www.theigc.org/sgb-evidence-fund/call-for-proposals-timeline/
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/gsgsummit?__eep__=6&__tn__=*NK*F
https://lnkd.in/eZC6ZZx?fbclid=IwAR0ghL1jZ6MUOWz8jGevYSSn3KX5A0AS-8FGDl2lc8xh-gmXpBoUDbWzUIM
https://gsgii.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=382e561208280c983f9e52fb7&id=2c04787ece&e=5cfe3b510c
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001yhkSEzqZPe7EyHCCvlKhoQqPrh0PhXFtttlIclC5FYNwd4OMc3-9pGdwFJLhcZv3IWeIWiZ-wMyviSjQu3txvOsKQQeZDXdpy-Fv1VhLmDTNhnfJJuRc94H_DlC2Vb0nZfFis74acxblsYjHxkWP1D2rZHhwHpbBUw455JxlvozdN4PDuK7New==&c=yNzjkP1k-DJlpLjHhwp8SEG9McVdD9nEI7D1OTbGh
https://www.gsb.uct.ac.za/online-impact-investing
https://www.finnbizweek.com/
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Andrew Kazilimani   

Chief Executive Officer 

Read More 

If you’d like to suggest content for this  Newsletters; 

1st Floor ZANACO Business Centre,  

Cairo Road, Lusaka, 

Zambia. 

Audrey H. Zulu           

Communications Specialist 

Read More 

Haggai  Chomba        

Programmes and        

Administration Manager 

Read More 

 

The GSG covers 33 countries through its National and Regional Advisory 

Boards working to catalyse impact investment in their markets.  

Impact Economy Digital Edition 2021                                                                         

The ESG and Impact Investing 2021 Global report is out. Zambia is one of the jurisdictions 

covered in the ESG and Impact Investing 2021Global Report published on Lexology, a 

world's first. 

Tying funding to results, a GSG and EOF action guide                                              

Cliff Prior, How results-based financing can help improve education, health and     

employment, World Economic Forum  

Sir Ronald Cohen’s book, IMPACT: Reshaping Capitalism to Drive Real Change    

E- mail : audrey@nabiizambia.org.zm 

Phone: 096 0357113 

Website: https://gsgii.org/nabs/zambia   

 @nabiizambia @NAB_Zambia nabiizambia 

ABOUT GSG AND NATIONAL ADVISORY BOARD (NAB) COUNTRIES 

Contact us  

Help Us To Promote the Leaders' Declaration  

The Leaders’ Declaration is at the heart of our campaign to put 
impact investment on the agenda at the G7 and G20 meetings this 

year. Your backing strengthens our voice with global legislators and 
policymakers and enables us to recruit more businesses, investors 
and supporters committed to alleviating hardship for the most     

vulnerable. If you haven’t already, please take a few minutes to sign 
our Leaders’ Declaration and encourage your contacts to do so 

too: LinkedIn, Twitter & Facebook  

IMPACT READS 

MEET OUR TEAM 

https://www.linkedin.com/in/andrew-kazilimani-76921173/detail/overlay-view/urn:li:fsd_profileTreasuryMedia:(ACoAAA-D5AEBqBVPlbkcjDS1Aob0U5OyOaT2MBE,51003650)/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/audrey-hamayanda-840080147/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/haggai-chomba-b1322560/
https://www.lexology.com/gtdt/workareas/esg-and-impact-investing-2021
https://gsgii.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=382e561208280c983f9e52fb7&id=a8ec44bfc2&e=5cfe3b510c
https://gsgii.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=382e561208280c983f9e52fb7&id=be8674f115&e=5cfe3b510c
https://gsgii.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=382e561208280c983f9e52fb7&id=be8674f115&e=5cfe3b510c
https://geni.us/IMPACT
https://www.facebook.com/nabiizambia
https://www.linkedin.com/company/nabiizambia/?viewAsMember=true
https://gsgii.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=382e561208280c983f9e52fb7&id=0d7cf8edc3&e=5cfe3b510c
https://gsgii.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=382e561208280c983f9e52fb7&id=41224d5671&e=5cfe3b510c
https://gsgii.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=382e561208280c983f9e52fb7&id=9c30a5cf9f&e=5cfe3b510c
https://gsgii.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=382e561208280c983f9e52fb7&id=eadad3de37&e=5cfe3b510c
https://gsgii.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=382e561208280c983f9e52fb7&id=f25e606ae9&e=5cfe3b510c

